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Conference Report 

57 community learning and development practitioners participated in the 
North Alliance 2012 conference. 

Shamelessly pinched from the Olympic summer, Celebrating our Success 
was the conference theme with practitioners from the public and voluntary 
sectors across the seven North Alliance areas taking the lead on sharing 
practice through study visits and workshops. 

  
Arbriachan Forest Trust? 
"Powerful...Inspiring...Want to live, work and come alive there!" 
 

Study visits 

In direct response to feedback from the 2011 conference, participants 
could opt to participate in up to three study visits designed to showcase 
community learning and development practice. They were: 

http://api.ning.com/files/-XmrB51wtiSWWis4RoKo4qjEPmMGZ8Q2*powecrGxputLCEHzG7kAyFY5hnT4RHJOcaidcfIdQ-UuKZlN7HqKp0gn5zH1F5b/AlbriachanForest1.png


 Nairn Community & Arts Centre 

 Inverness Prison 

 SHIMCA (Scottish Highlands & Islands and Moray Chinese 
Association) 

 Moray Arts Centre 

 Arbriachan Forest Trust 

 Moray Learners’ Forum 

 Elgin Sensory Garden 
  

 

Workshops 

Feedback from previous North Alliance conferences consistently says that 
the workshops are the reason practitioners prioritise the North Alliance 
conference as a CPD opportunity. 

A choice of 18 diverse workshops was available for participants to explore 
and learn from. They ranged from the national CLD guidance to 
Community Planning Partnerships, how to get the best from idevelop, 
examples of gathering evidence to demonstrate the value of CLD through 

http://api.ning.com/files/bPLE-EC6YeXM18Giz1ydR47d-B6trEG9xEgmk3qE5TAsgJpijHqeaI5IFkK2fS8-DU81rVfBCkaKwedrYGNNMfChNL095hn9/WorkshopimageforNorthAlliance.png


to engaging with hard to reach groups, the most popular CPD focussed 
workshop. 

The popular study visit arranged earlier in 2012 to Sleat Community Trust 
on Skye was followed up with a workshop from the Trust, detailing its 
development and success in operating two wholly-owned commercial 
enterprises. 

 

Social media 

With online learning recognised as a sustainable way of connecting 
practitioners and their practice beyond the current North Alliance funding 
package, each workshop slot included a social media input, from using 
social media to engage young people through to e-learning opportunities 
available through the North Alliance. You can find out more about these 
opportunities here on our miniMOOC in Supporting Community 
Empowerment page. 

#@NAlliance2012 introduced Twitter to the conference with realtime 
comment and feedback screened in the conference hall. Find us on 
Twitter @NAScotland. 

http://minimooc.wikispaces.com/Welcome
http://minimooc.wikispaces.com/Welcome
http://api.ning.com/files/WssZOLLq63RiJJCDagyqxPCdzyVaQ804f8QFSUg0DbHkyk*GdmWi8Aao*f-bJ-aR5KmMaTuVRCD1fTzekL16EDl53YauOBjr/MorayArtsWorkshop.JPG


"The social media workshops were great ...Martin Summer’s research and 
statistics showed just how many people are using it and how it can 
become a powerful tool in engaging people" 

 

The conference experience 

78% of participants rated the conference as excellent or good. 

72% rated the study visits as excellent or very good. 

By the end of the conference 69% of participants felt more skilled, more 
positive, better informed or better networked. 

100% are very likely or likely to recommend the conference to others in 
2013. 
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Local CPD on its way 

In response to conference requests for more local CPD opportunities, the 
North Alliance will allocate funding to each local area for a CPD 
programme that reflects Education Scotland’s national CPD priorities. 

The local programmes will be complemented by North Alliance wide 
action learning sets, study visits and a first for the sector, a MOOC 
(massive open online course), co-ordinated through the North Alliance 
KTP Project. All North Alliance products are open to all CLD practitioners 
in the seven North Alliance areas with travel costs covered by the Alliance. 

Presentations used by workshop providers are available: 

1. Consulting with Children by Stuart Patterson & Jim Duncan 

2. Pathways through participation - Final report by Ellie Brodie et al 

3. Revised Framework for Action - Youth Link Scotland 

4. Gathering the Evidence, Statistics & Stories by Sue Briggs and Karen 
Mcardle 

5. Building Capacities through Youth Work - Youth Link Scotland 

 

http://http/northalliance.ning.com/page/the-ktp-project
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/1%20NA2012ConsultingwithChildren2.pdf
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/1%20NA2012ConsultingwithChildren2.pdf
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/2%20PathwaysThroughParticipationfinalreport_Final_20110913.pdf
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/3%20Revised_Framework_for_Action_complete.pdf
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/4%20Gathering%20the%20Evidence.pdf
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/4%20Gathering%20the%20Evidence.pdf
http://www.orkneycommunities.co.uk/NORTHALLIANCE/documents/Conference/2012/5%20Building%20capacities%20through%20youth%20work.pdf

